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nnil affocllon for Dr. Olmstcatl and re-

gret nt his departure.
Bishop Joyco rend a telegram from

Ulsliop Nowinan stating that the con-

dition of the latter was no worse than
when ho left Kingston. Dr. I.lpplncott,
of tho Philadelphia Methodist hospi-

tal, wns Introduced and made a brief
address. Dr. Hard reported for tho
Methodist hospital committee, recom-mendln- K

resistance to he given the In-

stitution.
Jj. B. Weeks made a statement of

Sayre church finances; $02 was stilt
Jiccded. An appeal was made and the
amount raised at once.

John Humphries was appointed a&rnt
for the Confeience Examiner. "William
North Rice, professor of theology In
"Wcsleyan university, spoke in the in-

terests of that institution.
A resolution was offered hy Dr. Glf-il- n

thanking Mrs. S. M. Decker, of
Honesdole, who had Riven J1.000 to tho
Preachers' Aid society fund. It was
also resolved to call this gift the "S
M. Decker Fund." Secretary Sweet
road a proposition relating to equal
lay representation at general confer-
ence. The resolutions provided that
certain sections be amended to grant
equal lay representations. It was vot-
ed to spread the resolution on the min-
utes for the reference of the confer-
ence and Methodist In general.

BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
Bishop Joyce made an address at the

close of the morning session In which
lie expressed Ills regret that he must
nond so many men to $100, $300 and
SfiOO appointments. "I do not see," ho
remarkeu "now you have lived the
past year. Many of you are worth
four times as much as you will re-

ceive. It pains my heart at the core
when I go over the lists and see your
meagre support. I wonder nt your
bravery and at the blessed women who
are so heroic In the parsonages. In
the Mew York conference I Just left
theie were ISO charges paying U'as
than $000 and not a man complained.
A woman hardly ever complains. I
wish I were in China today. Don't
you?" Cries of "No! No!"

He then spoko of his longing to do
woik In Shanghai, where there was
no strife over appointments, and where
one touches one-thir- d of the popula-
tion of tho earth. He remarked that
lie wan In no hurry to go, and that If
they desired to keep in session until
"Wednesday he would be content. It
was voted, however, to continue the
order of business for the atternoon In
older to adjourn at noon tomorrow.
The session adjourned with the bene-
diction.

J lev. Stephen Jay conducted the ex-rl- ce

lu the afternoon. Dr. M. S.
Hard presided over the business Bos-

nian. Reports nP committees weio
heard. H. (.3. HariU'd, agent of tli
Bible society, made a report and sug-
gested that the pastors take up collec-
tions for tho Bible cause, as there Is a

saacLoo
Welles' Rinding, rubllo Squat e

WILKE3-I1ARR-

(MrOUTERS AND RETAILERS OP COS"
TUMCS AND SELECT DRr QOODS.

The Difference
IN PARIS $50 to $100 for the

new creations of the fashionable
tailors and gown makers.

HERE $ 14.98 to $69. 50 for cop-
ies of these foreign conceptions, ex-
act ih every detail of material.style,
trimmings, workmanship and lin-
ings. Of course the foreign design-signe- rs

receive something" for their
creative genius, and another por-
tion of the difference is eaten by
the Paris label and the customs.
But there are no copyrights on
Fashion and American tailors build
perfect counterparts of the imported
models, and the best of these find
show room in our model Suit De-
partment. But show room for a
few days only, for it's "touch and
go"with these high class sorts and
buyers must be active and prompt.
Some new styles came Saturday,
They'll all be gone before this 'ad."
disappears. So, be early.

Black Crepons
No need to urge buying of these

popular black goods at these two
special prices goods sell them-
selves. It's not often that such
values come right at the height of
the season when the demand is
greatest. There's nothing the mat-
ter with these, only that the man-
ufacturer had small lots and closed
them at a price.

Three patterns in silk and wool
at $i. 98 the yard.

One pattern in all wool at S1.98
the yard.

Two patterns in all wool at $1.49
the yard.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA.,

APRIL 17, '90.

Baking
Powder

B CO , HtW VOtlK.

new demand in our acquired posses-
sions. J. B. Sweet made a motion that
Rev. Hurnod be appointed agent for
the American Bible society In the con-
ference. Secretaiy E. K. Pcarce, of
the Church Extension society, made a
repot t showing 11 decrease this year
11 churches contributing nothing; IS.
$1; 35 charges, $2. The sum of $12,55
was paid out to twenty-eig- ht churchCB
and parsonages.

CHURCH MUSIC.
J. W. Johnson read the report for

church music ami recommended that
special stress bo placed on lifting the
standard and that 11 uniform set of
books published by tho Book Concern
be adopted.

P. D. Wilcox read the report of
churches and pastors. There nre 400

churches with a valuation of $1,957,510,
an Increase of Sr.6,10, and 19il parson-
ages valued at $375,550; Increase, $1,550.
J, L. Race reported for the committee
on conference collections, d. A. Place
reported for the educational commit-
tee.

There nre 225 institutions of learning
under the Methodist church, with 53
colleges and universities in the United
States. She has $17,000,000 in school
property, with endowments amounting1
to 14.500,00O. There are 40,000 students.
The committee paid ti high tribute to
Wyoming seminary Approval Is given
to the proposition of raising ns a part
of the twentieth century fund at least
$100,000 additional endowment and a
scholarship fund of S".0,000, the Interest
of which shnll assist young men of
high character. The president of the
seminary is invited to the different
pulpits.

The following visitors were recom-
mended:

Syiacuso University How P. A. King,
one year; Rev. J. II. Sweet, two jears; J.
II. ISoyce, tlneo enrs.

Wcsleyan Unleislly J. N. l,cc, A. W.
Cooper, I C. Flovd.

Boston ITnlvnrslty C. M. Surdam, C.
E. MoKtr, Stephen Jay.

Dlckliihon College Professor W. X..
Dean. Dr. C. M. Gltlln, C. 11. Netting, H.
C. McDermott, A. F. Chnffoe.

Woman's Collego of Baltimore Dr. L,.
I Sprague, Dr. M. S. Uaid.

Womlng Seminary 13. Kllpatrlck. Wil-
son Trelblo, J. N. Stcelman, Dr. Henry
Tuckley, Dr. S. Noon. A. J. Cook, Cicorso
K. Powell. R. H. Martin, G. F. Wilbur,
J. M. Jeffries, Mrs. Mnrla Blackmail, Mis.
Kate Etwell.

THE EPISCOPAL FUND.
Secretary C. K, Sweet, of the Epis-

copal fund, reported for tills year $413,
the apportionment for the coming year
is $2.2M. The report of the conference:
stewards was read by tho secretary,
C. II. Sackelt. Tho three classes ot
claimants for the allowance of $300,
$J00 anil 100 was given and two spe-
cial claims weie recognized, allowing1
the stewards to pay .56S3 per cent.
The whole amount of claims permitted
was $11'. 750, The yum ot $8,000 was rec-
ommended as next year's apportion-
ment.

The aged members of the superan-
nuated list came forwanl and received
their pittance, which In most case3 was
MMicelv enough to keep away starva-
tion (J. H. Prentice tead the teport
of "the committee on the Epworth
Leaiiiie, reporting ! chapters with ji
sneinbershlp ot 1",117. J. C. Johnson
tead the icport of the Freedmen'.s Aid
Society and Educational Fund, giving
a gain of membership and collections,
tho latter to the amount of $2,000.

Tho report of the committees on
missions, read by W. S. Wilcox, de-
plored the taet of a decrease In tho
collections of $1,212. IT. A. Green read
the report on ministerial support. Tho
total def'clt on salaries was J2.G18; pre
siding ciders, $217; bishops, J 1C0: total,
$S,2J,i. Dellclcncy this year: Pastor:",
$,231; presiding ciders, $o2; bishops,
$110; total, $J,S52. Inciease in dellcit,
$.!.

Officers of conference societies were
repotted as follows:

SOCIETY OFFICERS.
Missionary II. C. McDermott, presi-

dent: William Edgar, vice president, C.
A. Cure, secretary; Wilson Treible, treas-uie- r.

Temperance J. W. Nicholson, presi-
dent; M. 11. Illller, vice president; J. F.
Warner, secretaiy.

llo..id of Contiol Presiding Elders.
Education L,. I. Sprague, piesldent;

W. II. Pearce, vice pietldtnt; II. Tuck-
ley, secretary; A. W, Cooper, recoidlug
ttcrctary.

Tract Society W. O. Simpson, presi-
dent; J. II. Uttoll, vlco preslduit; C. II.
llejnolds, W. T. Blair, treas-
urer.

Frocdmun's Aid and South Education
J. It. Race, piesldent; J. N. I.ee, vlco
piesldent, J. C, I.cncock, secietary; Wil-
liam Frlsby, trcasuicr.

Epnoith Lcuguc I.. C. Murdoik, g

elder, vice president: A. F. Oliaf-fc- e.

secietary; 13. Kllpatrlck, treasuier.
Vtttrnn-- .' Society II. M. Crydcmvlse.

piesldent; II. O. Hlalr, llr.st vice pu.sl-den-

P. R. Tower, uecretary-treabure- r;

O. C. Lyman.
Histoilc.il Society M. S. Hard, presi-

dent; Hoard of Presldluc Elders, vice
president ; C. A. rsenjttmtn, corresponding
secretary; J. F. Warner, recording sec-
retary; j. j. Sprague, librarian; I. N.
Shlpmaii, treasurer, J. K. Peck, archivist.

The teport of tho committee on ob-

servance ot the Sabbath was read by
C. P. Tiffany, and created a ripple of
excitement. He 'inttneiatod a lot of
things which weien't proper employ-
ment for the Sabbath, and at tho close
of his lepoit offered a resolution which
deprecated In strong terms the pro-
posed action of running Sunday trains
on thu Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tallroad and recommending
sending a protest to President Trues-dal- e.

'
Rev. L, C. Murdock Immediately

made objections to the adoption of
puch n lesolutlon against a railroad
that had offered the mlulsteis so many
courtesies In the way of low rates.
Moreover, bo declared that It would
come in bad taste from the members
of a confeieneo and church whose chief
officials frequently nmdo use of Sun-
day train service, ns Indeed had been
done dutlng the present r.esslons.

OPPOSED DISCRIMINATION.
He felt that It would be extremely

unjust to discriminate thus In a criti-
cism of the Delawnre, Lackawanna
anil Western when the other roads in
the vicinity were employing Sunday
service. Mr. Tiffany then made a red-h- ot

speech, full of lofty sentiment.
However, n nmber of other clergymen
took Mr. Murdock'B view of tho ques-
tion and when a vote was taken the
resolution was pretty unanimously
snowed under, thus vindicating the
common sense of the majority.

At the evening session Dr. J, IT,
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Berry was persuaded to speak at tho
popular r.eetlng. As not in the his-
tory of recent years has conference
hold over until Tuesday, no pro-
gramme had been prepared.

Tho service was largely attended and
nt Its close a business session was held,
when the remainder of reports were
tead. The bishop and his cabinet were
in session until tin early hour this
morning. The appointments will bo
read this forenoon. A land slldo struck
the Wyoming district nnd few pastors
were not shaken up and sot down In a
new spot, more or less satisfactory to
themselves and the "spots."

At one time It seemed that Dr. Floyd
would go olf the Ulnghamton dlstilct,
to bo succeeded by Rev. G. A. Place,
but tho plan was changed.

MORE RECRUITS FOR CUBA.

Sent from the Recruiting Station
Hero to Foit Columbus, N. Y.

Peldom a day parses but men are
swotn In to serve the government in
the nrnir. Yesterday ten more men
were forwarded to Fort Columbus,
New Yoik harbor, to bo assigned to tho
rejrlments and cavalry now in Cuba.
Eight of the men will enter the in-
fantry, the other two will become cav-
alrymen.

Six out of the ten were sworn in
Saturday. They nro Olles L. Tomp-
kins, Meshoppen, cavalry; Thomas P.
Lyddon, Zonos F. Whltbcck, and
George M. Traucher, Scranton; Walter
J. Reeves, Jermyn. nnd Lynn R.
Smith, Melrose, all for the Infantry.
Yesterday the following weie sworn In
Thomas Davis, Scranton, cavaliy, and
Fred Worrel. Scranton; George
Sunley, Lackawanna, and Joseph Tay-
lor, Old Forge, for tho infantry.

BEFORE ALDERMAN MILLAR.

Neighbors Seek Redress by Means of
the Lower Coujt of Justice.

Walter W. Latluope.of Gibson street,
waived a hearing and entered ball In
the Miin of $300 before Alderman Mil-
lar yesteiday. die was ehaiged with
threatening to kill. Mrs. Mary y,

a neighbor, wns the Informant.
Mllo Nlcholls, who was arrested Sat-uida- y,

charged with complicity in the
burglary at the Million residence, at
340 Franklin avenue, eatly Saturday
morning, in which Patrick Mullarkey
ami John Armstrong were concerned,
was given another hearing befoie Al-
derman Millar yesterday and dls- -

neadaebe, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Sold by all druggists. 25 ceuts.

W&VWf4t1"Not
only

te0MPUNt).VQ7 Relieves
IT f
CURES." h

Rheumatism
Positively Eradicated by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure oeclfic (or Rheumatism, Lumbigo,

Sciatica, Gout, and all Rheumatic Af-

fections. Gives Instant Relief.
This remedy is bmed upon the latest discovery

of medical scicntWs that Rhoumatlni 1 cauted
by a microbe 111 the blood, ami not by ticmojvnc ur
lactic acid. Tim Corona Itlieumatlsm C'urn
destroys tho microbes, and thus eradicates the
came of tho dlscwo. It h;i noTer failed. In
tastclf-hMnblets- , convenient tocarry

One tablet gives relief,
and a permanent curequlckly follows.

Trial Treatment. SB Cent, noittialcl.
IP 1111 in ii.iyit- - lTnaiment. Wl.UO. oA At your Prwirti't't, or trnl poifiaid vjion
X. rccrirt 0 price by tolt nanvfacturer,
? CORONa COMPOUNDING CO., Ci, N.J

.TT-kTT&'- .'

it

NEW ORANGE

For

H- - -

charged on the nbovo charge. How-ove- r,

In default of $500 ball he was com-
mitted to the county Jnll on a chargo
of defrauding a bill for board at Mr.
Mahon'fl.

Philip Schneider, ot South Washing-
ton avenue, wns defendant in a suit
brought by a neighbor, Herman Schaf-fe- r,

before Aldermnn Millar.. Sclmf-fc- r
alleges that Schneider trespassed

upon his property and forcibly toro
down nnd partly destroyed a fence
built thereon. This occurred yesterday
morning, nnd no time was lost in bring-
ing the suit. Attorney J. 1 Scrags
appeared for the pioscctitor and tho de-

fendant was represented by Attorney!
S. H. Price nnd John J. Murphy. Tho
plot of land lu question is known as
Schaffer's Islund, nnd has been tho
fruitful source of much litigation In tho
past. Alderman Millar reserved his de-

cision.

111 LIKES

BABY

IT
V7 rl

CUTICURA RESOLVENT is so pure, sweet,
and wholesome that all ages may take It with
pleasure and benefit. Its mission is to cool
and cleanso tho blood In eczo-n- a and other
torturing, dlDgurliig humors, rashes, aud
irritations, while warm baths with CtrnctmA
SOAP cleanso the surfaco of crusts and scales,
and gentle anointings with CuncunA Oint-
ment sootho and heal Itching, burning skin.

Bold throtichont th world, 1'oTiia imro akd Chi it.Coir., Soto l'ror., Iloiton. All About Btbj't Skin, tn.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
MiikcHi tlic Heart Sick'

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- v

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians intliK state that Imehad
more experience or aiore thorough Insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is plienomenallv large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictlj ronlidcutial

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations made by us
are thorough and searching.

J.-D- . WOOD, ED. , LL. D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Office C01 nor Lnnkawanna nnd AVyomlns
Ave hum Kntrnno on Wyoming Avenue.

Iiorits-- O a. m. to fi p. m. Kvnnltig 7 to
O p. m.

NEWS NOTES.
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Many Scrantonians Interested in
the New Town.

Mr. E. L. Bell, ol Jermyn, Pa,, contractor and builder, has
two houses nearly completed for Dr. Whcaton, Mr. Bell has
contracts for plastering twenty-on- e houses.

Mr. M. J. O'llara, of Scranton, visited New Orange a fewt days ago to inspect the lav of the town. On his icturn he em-4- -

piratically said : "It's all right."

Mr. E. A. O'Donnell, formerly a large hardware dealer at
Jermyn, Pa., has decided to move to New Orange and establish
himself in that flourishing new city. Mr. O'Donnell has just re-

turned from a visit to that place and h,ts bought a lot at the
Scranton ofllce, 308 and 309 Mears Building, on which he will
erect a fine store building where he will personally conduct a
hardware and plumbing business. Mr. C. L. Bell has the con-
tract for the building.

Dr. E. T. Wreaton, of Scranton, Pa., will at once establish
.it New Orange an extensive lumber yard. The business will be
under the management of the popular contractor and builder,
Mr. C. L. Bell, formerly of Jermyn, Pa.

Mr. H, P. Woodward, of Dunmore, Pa,, visited New Orange
last Wednesday. He thinks it an ideal place to locate both lor
business purposes and for a healthy residence location. Mr.
Woodward says: "There is no question in my mind but what
money invested at New Orange will double many times within
the next few years."

Mr. B. F. Lavmon and wife, ot lermvn. Pa.. erc visitors at
iNew urange one day last weeK looicing over
view ol locating and investing there.

Mr. W. P. Bross, architect, Scranton, Pa., and Mr. David,
of Olyphant, Pa., will erect several houses at New Orange. Mr.
C.L.Bell, the New Orange builder, will have charge ot the work.

Mr. James Arthur of Philadelphia, has nearly completed so
houses at New Orange. Will soon start 100 more houses and 12
stores. Mr. Arthur has 391 lots and has signed contract to build
on every one of them. Mr. Arthur says: "In my judgment no
one will make n mistake who invests money at New Orange."

Information,

I THE NEW ORANGE INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

t 308-30- 9 Mears Building Scranton, Pa.
f

tillftlm
120128

Wallace
WASHINGTON AYENUEJr

Some Lace Hints,
Old Yak Laces
Real Yak Laces

Fifteen years ago this announcement would have created
a sensation Yak laces were used in great quantities then, es-

pecially for trimming ladies' petticoats and underskirts.
Haven't been used much lately rather out of style, but good,
nevertheless. Yak laces are all wool and their washing and
wearing qualities are unsurpassed. We found a New York
importer who had 1,500 yards packed away, and, like every
other good thing that smacks of the real bargain flavor, they
found an entrance into this store. They are on sale now, as
long as they last intrinsic worth 40c, 50c, 00c lc
yard. To close

Real Hand-Mad- e Linen Torchon Laces

Here we gathered another bargain lot
of laces real Torchon Laces, with inser-
tions to match; medium and wide widths.
You'll want some to trim those new cur-
tains, likely, Here is the new schedule:

20c qualities 12c
25c qualities 15c
30c qualities lc

Machine-Mad- e Torchons

Look like the hand-mad- e goods much
cheaper; of course not as good, but very
excellent (or the prici. A varied lot of all
widths and grades came to our hands at
about half their real value. They go to
you on the same basis. Prices from 3c to
12JC yd. A. lot worthy of your attention.

ED OAT
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

THE

WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.

We have just received a new
line of

with Three Pins for front
of waist and the regular
button sets.

Made in

Gold
Gold Filled,
Sterling Silver

and

Black Enamel

MERGEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenus.
'

W(? flgyg farmed
Temporarily to 13S Penn ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

orders will be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone f)7'2.

THE DICKSON M'FB CI,
fccranton niicl Wllkei-linrr- a. i'--

Muujfuctureri of

LOGCMOTIVES,STATIONARY ENGINES

llolleri. Ilolstlnz anJ I'umplnj Mi;.u w.--

General Oltlce, Scranton, Pa.

Iand

and

yard

LACE DEPARTMENT.

SThis adv. is intended to tell you
of special bargains only, and we'll say a
word about

Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs for the family, em-

braced in one large lot of colored border
Jap Silk Handkerchiefs of the first quality
with hemstitched borders. A grade al-

ways sold by and every other house for
35c each. Choose from them aud the lot
is large at 19c each, three for 50c,

Real Handkerchief
Cheapness and Goodness

On sale at men's counter and regular
Handkerchief department.

- -- O

Spring
1899.

x
-

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

--o

Williams lb EVScAnuSty

THERD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRAN1M

Special Attention (liven to I?u-,- 1.

ness nml Personal Account').

Liberal Accommodation K.
(ended According to lialuuscs anJ
Responsibility.

SVnc Cent. Interact Allowed on
Interest Deposit.

Capital, 5200,009

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. COXNKIjL. President.
llKXKYBKLUUr., Vice Prei.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Casliler

The vault of tltU bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Elect rU Pro.
tective SyKteni.

THE

100SIC POWDER CO,

.looms 1 anil 2, Com'UIi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, fX

Alining and Blasting

WDER
Mude in Mnoslu uud Kustnlulo Worm.

LAFLIN & HAND l0VDr. CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llntterlot, Kleetrio KxplodaM,
lorexplodlug blunli, Safely Kuw uud

Repauno Chemical Go's uxiSviii

33

1 j&T.

us

or

all

novelties

or QO Spring
Go l899--u u t

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Cirace Church. -- Europcao Pita.
Roonu $1.00 a Dy and Upward.

In a roodeit aud unobtrtulva way there ar
tow bntter conducted dotal la th aetroDolla
than the St. Vnts.

The great popn'artty It ha acquired oaarevlily be traced to ita unique location. It
bomellKe atmosphere, the peauliar ozcelleno
of its culstue and asrvtce, aud lta Terr molar.ate pricei

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOW.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor, Sixteenth SI and Irvlog Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Par
Day tuid Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

":::x:"Wh-::x-::- m

For Business Men t
I' la the henrtoi the wholesale district V

For Shoppers ?
3 iniuiitci wnllc to Wanimalera, 8 '
iiiliiiitte to Mi-rc- I Cociper Mg store !
l!a.V of accr!. tu the K"at Dry Goods
htous. .!.

For Sightseers.
Oik-bloc- Irom B'wny Ci rs. giving eaiy Iii.tuvjjviiaikiuu iu uii jjuiuis ui imcresi,

ffntfll A1liATt V
ajs.vwa JLlf.AH7V.fi. V A

J
NEW YORK. x

... ..... ... i .......... T T ..- iuh. ion HI. M I KMTY ritACK. t
, Ouly One Ulock from llroadway. y

ROOniS, SI UP, RE3TAURANT

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


